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Dear Church,
I feel very much like Paul, spending many hours apart for you. These
hours are filled with the prayer for your health and safety, the building
up and encouragement of your individual faith, and most of all, your
hearts and spirits set upon the larger Body of Christ, that surrounds us
all into the Church.
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This newsletter comprises a snapshot of the prayerful and in-depth
work going on, even in our physical absence. Please know that the
good work of Wakonda continues because of you. Thank you for being
a church who believes and lives so fervently for the love of Christ, that
even approaching a year in COVID time, we are stronger than ever
before. I know it doesn’t feel that way. I could join the daily complaint
club, for living this way is difficult and often disappointing. But
disappointment is fleeting when the goodness of God’s presence is
made abundantly clear in your life.
Please keep reading to hear, see, feel, the good work of you, Wakonda
Christian Church.
In these prayerful words are:
 Results from our Congregation-wide COVID Survey
Return to In-Person Worship prayers and procedures.
Return to In-Person Youth Group prayers and procedures.
A Rich Lenten Season to flex our love and compassion in this world

My dear Wakonda, now is the time to see with the eyes of God – for what is unfolding
within us, and through us, is truly a gift of God. Thank you for being the church, together.
In Deep Gratitude,
Pastor Robyn
February Worship
In Exile: The Prophets Greatest hits
Feb. 7 Shake it Off, Haggai 2:2-7
Feb. 14 Special Guest: Rev. Eric Rucker, Director of Simpson Youth Academy; Oliva Corey,
“Prophetic Wisdom for Building a New Temple” Ezra 3: 11-13
Lent: Love Builds Up
Feb. 21, Love Builds Up: Let Love Flow,
Matthew 4:1-11
Week of Compassion Sunday
Feb. 28, Love Builds Up: Transformation,
Matthew 17:1-9

COVID Survey:
Thank you for your overwhelming response to our December Online COVID Survey. We attained an
incredibly high, 50% response rate. We wanted to hear from you. And we did! With this wealth of
information we can, with confidence say, church, we’re not only doing okay, we’re doing very, very well.
That is not something we often hear in these COVID times; and please hear that goodness couched
within the deep sadness of not physically being together.
What we heard from you:
 64% of you are attending online worship 3-4 Sundays. This is something Ministers celebrate in
non-COVID times.
 Our online worship and online small groups are making an impact and supporting you in these
tough times.
 You strongly approve of the adaptations we’ve made during these times, saying: “The Church is a
gathering of the faithful, not a building.”
 Physical and mental health, followed by a sense of spiritual disconnection have been the greatest
concerns for our households.
 You believe when we return, we will be even stronger than before, saying: “Seeing the effort
people are willing to put forth to maintain our togetherness is a joy! Knowing there are those
with the skills in technology to make our virtual togetherness possible makes me hopeful for our
future.”
 89% of you know who in the congregation to call if you need help. What a tremendous sense of
trust and togetherness we hold, even in these times!
 When asked what is helping support your spiritual walk during these times, our Online Worship
was a very close second (70%), to family and friends (75%). Friends, our faith and connection is
stronger than ever.
 70% of you say this time away from church has helped you see just how valuable Wakonda is in
your life.
In the words of one contributor “The innovative approach Wakonda has taken to maintain worship,
outreach, and community building is impressive! You have taken into consideration the various needs
of the congregation and community and have provided thoughtful, responsive programming. Thank
you for being ‘church’ during this stressful time of COVID.”
I couldn’t have said it better. As many of you mentioned, we owe a tremendous depth of gratitude to
the Elders, who “play a vital role in keeping open lines of communication with the members,” to the
tech team and staff, and COVID Task Force.

February Birthdays
1- Larry Conn

7-Linda Harrold

10 Jane Hein, Jeff Ornduff

12 Beverly Glade

13 Dave Sharpe

18 Dave Sharpe

21 Gary Babberl, Amy Wiese

25 Danielle Mooers
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Lent: Love Builds Up
You can find training guides for marathons and the classic, couch to 5K. There are training camps on
learning a language, honing your musical craft, or culinary skills. There is coursework, instructors and
tutors for all manner of things – but how do we train for love?
Last Lent the whole world was sidelined, needing to learn new ways of doing practically everything – yet
loving one another did not change.
This Lenten season, Wakonda invites you to a season of Love Building. With every week we’ll walk the
Christly path of flexing our compassion muscles, lengthening our loving embrace, and laying a foundation of
loving endurance.
We’ll learn how Love Builds Up.
It builds up in the blessing of ashes upon our hands in an Ashes to Go, Drive thru Ash Wednesday. This Ash
Wednesday, when the blessing of God is intricately entwined with the fragile finitude of this blessed
creation.
Ash Wednesday: Ashes to Go
Wednesday, Feb 17. Join us in a drive thru blessing in Wakonda’s Parking Lot
 12-1p.m.
 5-6 p.m.

COVID TF Update:
The Task Force is deeply appreciative of in the information shared in the COVID survey. From your
information, and with the vaccine on the horizon, we are cautiously hopeful to begin bringing households
back into the sanctuary for worship.
During the season of Lent, we’ll explore how God’s love builds us up; and we’re seeing this by welcoming 7
households, per Sunday, into the sanctuary. Our first Sunday with in-person reservations is February
21. This small number allows us to maintain healthy spacing, while also continuing to provide a quality
worship experience for our online worshippers.
Attached to this email is a Reservation Form. We have also emailed you a direct copy of this reservation
form. Within it is the vital information we need in order to get everyone on the schedule.
These reservations are in no way to prohibit people from God’s welcome table. These are our hospitable
ways of ensuring our Wakonda Welcome is safe and healthy for everyone involved.
Worship attendees need to fill out a reservation form (included in the Newsletter, emailed, and mailed).
Forms are due by Feb. 12 for the months of Feb-April. You will be contacted by the church office with
your date of attendance.
Please note, Easter Sunday will be an Outdoor worship service. With good weather, we will also have Palm
Sunday outdoors.
We encourage you to choose the safest, and most comfortable practice for you and your family. Please only
attend in-person worship if you are feeling well and have not been exposed to someone with COVID
symptoms or a positive diagnosis.
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Sunday
7

Monday
8

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Online Worship
14

15

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Online Worship

Tuesday
9

Wednesday
10

Thursday
11

6-7:00 p.m.
Youth Group

Bruce’s Book
Study

17 Ash
Wednesday

18

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
12-1 Ashes To Go
5-6 Ashes To Go
6-7:00 p.m.
Youth Group

Bruce’s Book
Study

23

24

25

10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats
4:00 p.m.
Book Club

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6-7:00 p.m.
Youth Group

Bruce’s Book
Study

2

3

4

10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats
4:00 p.m.
Book Club

10:30 a.m.
Bible Study via
ZOOM
6-7:00 p.m.
Youth Group

Bruce’s Book
Study

16
10:00 a.m.
Chit Chats
4:00 p.m.
Book Club

21

22

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Online Worship
28

March 1

9:00 a.m.
Zoom Coffee
Hour
10:00 a.m.
Online Worship

Friday
12

Saturday
13

19

20

26

27

5

6

February Outreach Giving
DMF $1629
W.O.C. $170

Food Pantry $ 710
Shelter Meals $ 400
TOTAL $ 2909
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Hi, everyone!

Music Note…

As I believe you all now know, my wife Kathryn gave
birth to our son Layne on Tuesday, December 29th,
during a blizzard, no less. Layne is healthy, Kathryn is
healthy, and our hearts are full.
I'm so glad to be back in worship with you all - in person
with the staff and virtually with the rest of you. And I
believe 'Thanks" are in order. So here it goes: I would like
to thank Beth Ornduff and Sharon Newman for covering
the congregational song leading while I was away. Believe
me, it's so much better to have someone there leading the
singing, rather than to just have the lyrics up. And they
are both such great vocalists! I also want to thank Mike
Walag for accompanying all of the music while I was
gone. This was an especially important task since I was
gone over the holidays. Without their help I would not
have been able to enjoy those invaluable early days at
home with our son. Thank You three soooo much!
I look forward to February; the church will begin
welcoming a small number of families who register into
the sanctuary for worship on Sundays, beginning
February 21st. As always, I appreciate the cautious steps
the Covid Task Force is taking to make sure that we can
come back together in person, while still doing it safely
and responsibly.
And finally, thank you to all of you for continuing to join
us virtually on Sundays from your homes. I know this has
taken so much patience, but with the coming transition to
limited in-person worship, and warmer days hopefully
only a few months away, I look forward to seeing you all
in-person as soon as possible!
Take care, Seth
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Bible Study with Bruce Gowen
I will be facilitating a new Bible Study
on February 11th. “Staying the
Course”. How to persevere in our
faith in these challenging times that
we are living in. The time has not
been determined yet, but it can be in
the afternoon or evening, whichever
everyone prefers. It will be on Zoom
and we will send the link to you each
week. Please let me know if you are
interested.

